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I ~~EDt ATELY 
MISSOULA--
PIANIST DENNIS ALEXANDER IN RECITAL 




local + cs + 
Pianist Dennis Alexander, a music instructor at the University of Montana in 
Missoula, wi I I present a faculty recital at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 26, in the UM Music 
Rec i t a I H a I I • 
The program·, which wi II feature works by several well known composers, wi II be 
open to the public without charge under the sponsorship of the UM School of Fine Arts 
and Department of Music. 
Alexander joined the UM music faculty in September 1972, He received the 
bachelor of music degree and master of music degree in piano at the University of 
in 
Kansas, Lawrence,jl969 and 1970, respectively, and taught there from 1970-72. Besides 
his regular teaching duties, Alexander has been solo recitalist and accompanist during 
a number of musical programs since coming to Missoula. 
Works on Tuesday's program include "Sonata (1952)" by Alberto Ginastera, the 
fifth in the University's "Li vart Series," which is focusing attention on the performance 
of contemporary compositions in the UM Department of Music's pub I ic concerts during 
the 1974-75 academic year. 
Other musical compositions during the recital wi I I include "Nocturne in C# minor, 
Opus 27, No. I" and "Polonaise in F# minor, Opus 44" by Chopin; "Toccata inC minor" 
by J.:.;s. Bach; and "Mephisto-Waltz" by Liszt. 
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